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PAIA Lower Eastern Cherokee Nation SC 

3688 Warrior Creek Church Road, Gray Court, SC 29645 

From Chief Worthy 
       Osiyo,  

I  hope this finds everyone safe and sound .  
COVID is still, unfortunately, playing a big 

part in our lives. I pray that all of you are stay-
ing inside when necessary, wearing masks and 

keeping your distance. Many friends and relatives have 
contracted COVID even though they have been fully vac-
cinated. Please pray to the Creator to watch over all of us 
and walk by our sides in these trying times. 

We had our Fourteenth Annual Pow Wow on, September 
25th. The 2020 Pow Wow was cancelled due to the Pan-
demic. The Lower Eastern Cherokee Nation SC tribal coun-
cil voted to have it this year. We are one of only a few 
tribes in South Carolina to have a Pow Wow this year. It 
was a great day with perfect weather and a good crowd. 
We missed a lot of you  but were also delighted to see 
some of our new members in attendance.  

A big THANK YOU to Scott “Red Otter“ Gephart, Pow Wow 
Coordinator for a job well done.  Also a thank you to all 
our helpers and participants.  Looking forward to next 
Pow Wow in 2022 which is already in the planning. Please 
go our website for Pow Wow photos. 

Please keep in your prayers all the families of members 
who crossed over this year.  

Upcoming tribal events: 

Our tribe will be participating in the Gray Court Christmas 
Parade on December 4. We need to arrive by 12 noon. 
Please wear your Regalia if you have any. This year’s 
theme is: “Celebrating Christmas Together Again.“ Please 
call Chief Worthy at 864-871-9058 or Vice Chief Sharp at 
864-906-5111 for further information as we get closer to 
the event. 

We are also having our Annual Christmas Gathering. It will 
be held in the White Sage Longhouse on Saturday, Decem-
ber 18, at 1:00 PM. It will be covered dish and the Lower 
Eastern Cherokee Nation SC tribal council will provide the 
meat and bread. Please let Chief Worthy know what you 
plan to bring. Call 864-871-9058 or email her at wor-
thymarylouise@gmail.com 
Looking forward to seeing all of you !! 

WaDo, 

 

 

T his has been a busy year with many 
meetings with different committees and 

politicians.  We had a great Pow Wow.  It was 
good to see our members and friends come to-

gether for this outing. 

   We have had several new members join and I think they 
will be a great asset to our Tribe.  If you have a family 
member or friend that is Cherokee, please tell them about 
us.  As a member if you have any questions or concerns, 
please feel free to call me at 864.906.5111 or email 
dsharplsc@gmail.com. 

   If your last name, address, email or phone number has 
changed, please let us know. We need to update our rec-
ords. 

   We have received a grant for a well with the help of a 
wonderful lady named Margaret Martens.  She is the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Water Systems Council out of 
Washington, DC.  Her organization usually handles only 
federal entities but she did not stop trying to help after 
hearing our story.  She even came to our Pow Wow.  What 
an amazing lady.  

   We are looking for donations.  If we have members who 
could give $50.00 a month, and we have a few who do, we 
could afford to upgrade some things and not struggle so 
much.  We need a storage building and we are trying to 
get a grant for a building for meetings. 

   Please remember your yearly dues for 2022 need to be 
paid by December 31,2021.  The amount is now 
$25.00.  That comes to .48 a day, $2.07 a month (save up). 
Please keep in mind when you pay your $25.00 it will go 
toward any past dues you may have forgotten.  This mon-
ey helps pay the Electric bill and insurance as well as 
phone bill.  We are still trying to catch up.  We don't want 
to remove anyone from the role, so please do your 
part.  This is your Tribe, be proud of it.  If you find yourself 
unable to keep up your dues, please let us know.   

   Thank all of you for your support in the past, present 
and future.  Let's move forward together. 

Thank you, 

Vice Chief Dexter Sharp 

From Vice Chief Sharp 
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Red Shirt Warrior Society:  

Mark Two Blades Williams 
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www.paialecherokeenationsc.com 

Piedmont American Indian Association is a 501(c)(3) non 

profit organization and is proudly affiliated with the       

following. 

 

Indigenous Women’s  

Alliance of SC 

Flames of Thoughts From The Fire 

Mark Two Blades Williams 

H ello to everyone. We are one of 
two tribes that had a Pow Wow 

this year and it was GREAT! There was a good 
turnout with our friends and tribal members com-
ing. The food, I heard, was good and the music 
was also. Many little ones at our Pow Wow. I love 
seeing them here. They are our future and need to 
be exposed to ALL things Native. Although we 
have this virus going on, it has not stopped the 
seasonal "Fires" or other "Fires" that I have 
attended. It is important for us to keep the "Fire" 
because it keeps us in touch with Mother Earth 
and Grandfather Sky, the Creator. I have been 
asked recently what or who is Grandfather Sky or 
Creator? They are all the same. For He is called by 
many names but is one in the same: The LORD our 
GOD, Creator of all. So, if you are ever asked Who 
Creator is, stand and say, He is the same. We just 
use a different name but he is the same one that is 
worshiped in church.  

We had people at our Pow Wow this year that had 
never been to one. They wanted to learn about 
"smudging" and the Sacred Fire, about the dances 
and the regalia too. I told them what everything 
was, how it is used and what they all meant. 
Working to get our heritage out in the general 
public is one job we all need to do. When you get 
a chance, stand up and do it. I hope to see more 
people working at the tribal grounds this coming 
year as the RSW work day will become a tribal 
work day. ALL members are encouraged to come 
help with keeping YOUR tribal grounds looking 
good and running smoothly.  

Learn, Teach and take care of 
others. 

 



 

We have another Pow-Wow in the books and it was a great one. The food was good the weather was 
perfect; we had lots of dancing, singing and laughter. We would like to thank all of our VIPs and all our guests for com-
ing out to enjoy the day with us. We had a great raffle and here are some of our winners:  Mrs. Naomi Nelson won a 
gas generator, Ethen Gephart won a quilt, Bart Welch won a handmade knife, and Beckie Sharp won a gas grill.  
Thanks to all of our volunteers that helped us out.  Without you the pow wow would not be possible.  Here are some 

folks that I would like to thank: Jim Howell and his sister and family for running the gate, Beckie Sharp and family 
running the craft shop, Brenda Sanders and Shauna Gephart for helping our VIPs get their meals, Mark Williams 
our Fire Keeper for keeping our sacred fire, Tracy, Summer and Wyman Cook for running our raffle booth, Mr. Gene 
Spoon and all of our shuttle drivers helping the elderly. Vice Chief Sharp, Ethen Gephart, Ken Redman, Shauna 
Gephart, Becky Sharp, Mark Williams, Becky Sharp, Sadey Gephart, Mr. Spoone, Naomi Nelson, and Boy Scout Troop 
620 for setting up and taking down the tents and walking the grounds destroying ant hills . Last, but not least, I would 
like to thank Tommy Sanders for all of his help.  
I have been asked to be next year’s Pow-Wow coordinator and I have accepted the job; so if anyone wants to be a vol-
unteer or help in any way, let me know.  This is your Pow-Wow so let’s keep making it bigger and better. We also need 
items for raffles ,so if you wish to donate an item let me know. 

 CRAFT STORE– BECKIE Morning Sun SHARP —  

  Hello to all,  Hope everyone is doing well.  Our 14th Annual Pow Pow was a success.  It was so good to 
see old friends and make new ones.  We had a huge success with our craft store and our raffle.  I want 

to thank Martha Howell Jackman fot the beautiful quilt that was raffled.  The Native Americans Martha has in her 
charge in Indiana made the Quilt along with Dream Catchers and Medicine Bags of which we sold many.  It was a good 
day !!  Can't wait for next year.  Although we are not having any Kids Days this next Spring.  We will hope for some in 
the Fall of 2022 

Hello everyone! WOW! What a wonderful turnout we had at our Pow Wow. It was great seeing all our 
friends come out and support our Pow Wow. I saw more small ones this year than I've seen before. That is 

ALWAYS a good thing. The Warriors have been working on the grounds and the "summer home." The frame is un-
derway now since we finished the "winter home." We are upgrading the "Living Village" for longer life and stream-
lining of travel for the kids. We are looking for new "Red Shirt Warriors" (RSW) to join this excellent group of work-
ers we have. So if you are a male between 18-100 please think about helping your tribe's workforce. Also the RSW 

work days will change next year. They will be tribal work days. ALL members are asked to come help keep the 

tribal grounds running smoothly and looking good. We need your help. We will be training some backup people 
to ensure that if someone is missing in the workforce, that another can set up the intercom, speakers, mics and 
things like this. As always I thank the ones that are always here working and look forward to more people pitching in.  

A'Ho 

RED SHIRT WARRIOR SOCIETY—Mark Two Blades Williams 

The Elders Council—Patsy Durham   

    We have much to be thankful for. We have our health and strength. A roof over our heads and friends and family 
to spend time with. If we can't go see them, we can call them and stay in touch that way. Time is passing quickly. 

Don't let a chance to encourage each other get away from you. Sure we've been through tough times, but if you look for it, there's 
joy to be seen all around you. Examples: My grandson just got married and we are expecting a little great grand daughter next 
month. Our garden has produced more tomatoes than we know what to do with. So, look around you and you will find lots of 
things to be thankful for. A big thank you for all those who have been working on the tribal grounds. Keep smiling and be happy.  

POW WOW—SCOTT RED OTTER GEPHART  



TRIBAL NEWS 
VICTORIA YELLOW ROSE NORRIS  

               Educational Assistance-  

I  have resigned from the SC Indian Development Council Board; so I will not be working with tribal 
members who wish to pursue funding assistance for educational purposes. Please contact Chief 

Worthy if you are seeking to acquire a GED or tuition/ books funding for college.   

Teaching Clan -  

I continue to work on reworking our Kids’ Day program (Howard White Bull Kids’ Days). I am focusing on the 4th grade 
social studies standards since this grade level will be learning about Native Americans from 1600 to 1800. There are no 
specified dates for field trips at this time.  

As far as teaching our own tribal kids (Strong Beaver Kids’ Camp), we will discuss our options at the January tribal coun-
cil meeting.  

Basketful of Knowledge Museum 

River cane was once one of the most abundant plants in the southeast. It was so thick that it looked like forests grow-
ing along the riverbanks. It is one of the most traditional materials used by Cherokees going back 500 years. In the 
southern Appalachians, fragments of river cane baskets have been found that date back to the 1400s and 1500s; some 
historians believe that this tradition may have begun as early as 600 AD. If there is one craft object that is symbolizes 
the Cherokee culture, it is the river cane basket. 

Before and after the arrival of European and African peoples to the Southeast, baskets were an essential tool to the 
Cherokees for harvesting, storing, and processing of corn, beans, squash, melons, and other crops native to this area. 
Baskets served important functions within households. Domestic goods were kept in baskets, along with sacred and 
ritualistic objects. Baskets continue to be used by traditional Cherokee people for storing plants used in medicine and 
ceremony.  

Kudzu Basket – Kimberly Guidera 

Tobacco Drying Basket –  

Victoria Yellow Rose Norris 

Reed Basket –  

Chief Howard White Bull Norris 

Sifting Basket – Victoria Yellow 

Rose Norris 

On loan to the museum – woven by 

Deborah  Moon Wolf Pope 



O n November 9, 2002, two hundred, twenty-seven people 
gathered at Eastatoee Baptist Church to walk in memory 

of the Cherokees exiled on the Trail of Tears. People from the 
community as well as members of the PAIA Lower Eastern Cher-
okee Nation SC came to walk in the memory walk. The five mile 
walk began at Eastatoee Baptist Church and ended at McKinney 
Chapel. The walkers were greeted by local residents who gave 
the walkers refreshments to show their support. Our First Chief 
Gene Norris said, “We are happy to be here today to show our 
support for the walk. Some of our ancestors are buried up here; 
and we want to make sure they are remembered.” 

Barbara Raven Sanders, former Chairwoman of the Women of the Spirit, 
initiated the Trail of Tears Memorial Walk in 2014. It took place at the 
Ninety Six National Historical Park on part of the old Cherokee Path. 
Raven’s successor, Deborah Moon Wolf Pope, continued this yearly tra-
dition till 2018.  

PAIA Rewind….First Memory Walk 







GARLAND LEE “GARRY” YOUNGBLOOD  

We are deeply saddened to learn that our tribal brother and friend, Garry Youngblood, has passed.  Garry 
was a Red Shirt Warrior, Pow Wow flag bearer .  Garry was born November 15, 1949 and passed August 
11, 2021 at the age of 71 years.  Garry was laid to rest on September 3rd 2021 at 10:00 AM at the Ft. 
Mitchell National Cemetery, Ft. Mitchell, Al.  Our deepest condolences go out to his family. 

Once again our prayers go out to the family of 

Chief Randy Crummie who was from Holly Hill, SC.  

Randy was chief of the Santee Indian Tribe .  

Randy was very active in tribal activities across the 

state and was a frequent participant at PAIA Pow 

Wow’s.  Randy was 62 years of age. 

CHIEF RANDY CRUMMIE: 

COVID-19 update 



Indigenous Peoples Business Week Nov. 18 through Nov. 26 

Christmas Gathering Saturday 12/18 1:00 pm 

If you have an event you want  published in the newsletter, send it to us at (PAIA Lower Eastern Cherokee Nation, SC PO Box 3988, Irmo, SC 

29063) or email it to sandert@sc.rr.com. Let us know what’s happening in your world so that we can share the news with   other tribal mem-

bers. Remember this newsletter is YOUR news! 

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST TRIBAL MEMBERS 

Don Gray Wolf Jarnigan 

Tyler Aaron Williams 

Sonya Marie Morgis 

Caleb Evan Temple 

PRAYERS 

Gene Spoone, Health Issues 

Fred McDowell, on dialysis and on a kidney transplant 

list. 

Jean Vinson Kidney Cancer (daughter of former elder) 

Those suffering from Covid and other diseases. 

CONDOLENCES 

Our deepest condolences to the family members of our 

friends and tribal brothers . 

Garland Lee “Gary” Youngblood —who courageously 

battled the effects of agent orange and passed August 11, 

2021. 

Stephanie Norwood Donnan—October 7, 2021.  Stepha-

nie is the daughter of tribal council member Harold Nor-

wood. 

Chief Randy Crummie— Chief of the Santee Indian tribe. 

Special thanks to Boy Scout Troop 620 from Evans, Georgia.  These young men set up camp in a very orderly way and they 

were the perfect example of what we expect from the Boy Scouts of America.  They helped with the tents, seating , trash col-

lection and disposal.  Please accept our sincere thanks for your participation and we  hope to see you on our grounds again in 

the future. 



751 Campground Rd, Gilbert, SC 29054  

(803) 892-8367  

Tribal Member Owned Business 

.   

Date Tribal members name (s) Roll # Yearly Fee Well Fund Memorial fund Other Donations 

              

              

              

              

              

              

     Total Amount   

You Shop and Amazon Donates. 

Hey all you Amazon Shoppers? 

You can support PAIA Lower Eastern Cherokee Nation SC by 

clicking on this link to shop at Amazon.com  Register Pied-

mont American Indian Association SC inc. as your charity 

and just shop as you normally would.  For any qualified 

purchases the tribe will receive .5% of everything that you 

purchase.  This is an easy way to help support your tribe at 

no cost to you. 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/57-0791346  

 

Special thanks to Brad Mathews and his assis-

tant Kimberly Stutts for their continued help 

with our newsletter. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=temple+heating+and+air+gilbert+sc&oq=temple+heating+and+air&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0l5.11124j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/57-0791346
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=2HR4W9TQR9KC5&M=urn:rtn:msg:2020091901295070c6ee74d6124707aeb3fb54cb20p0na&R=30ONSSFND5ITE&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F57-0791346%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=PTKOWEJZOARV5RICKJWAAUGVHQCA&re

